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  1） Nine cases of Cushing’s syndrome have been treated in our department． As for
histopathological findings of the adrenal， one was bilateral一 cortical adenoma． and 7 cases were
adrenal hyperplasia．
  2） As for the treat皿ent， bilateral total adrenalectomy was done in 5 cases of adrenal
hyperplasia， ln one case this procedure was done after pituitary irradiation by cobalt． Subtotai
adrenalectomy was done in 2 cases， and one of theni died and another one required further
treatment With pituitary irradiation and total adrenalecto皿y． The remaining one patient was
treated with pituitary irradiation alone． One patient with bilateral adrenal cortical adenoma
underwent bilateral total adrenalectomy．
  3） Of the 5 patients who underwent bilateral total adrenalectomy for hyperplasia， 4 had
remission or improvement． Of the 2 patients treated by subtotal adrenalectomy， one required
pituitary irradiation and total adrenalectomy and one died． The patient treated b｝，’ pituitary
irradiati’on alorie improved． The patient with bilateral adrenal cortical adenoma improved after
bilateral tota／ adrenalectomy．
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Table 2．Laboratory data in 9． cases of’bushing’s syndrome．
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Frequericy of siymptorns （Soffer et al．）
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 （a） Hypersecretion of cortisol from  adrenal
  gland’：high values of．
   ①urinary 17－OHCS
   ＠ plasma cortisol
   ＠ cortisol secretion rate
 （b，） Disappearance of diurnal rhythm of pla－
   sma cortisel （or urinary 17－OHCS）
 （ c ） Non－suppressibility by smali dosis of dexa－
   methasone
 自験例でめ内分泌学的検査成績は，．Table 5に示






























Table 4． Histological findings and hormonal bhanges in Cushing’s syndrome．
Adrenal Cortex i 17－OHCS in Urinel 17－KS in Urine ［ Metopiron Tes’LACTH T stSuppression Test
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Table． 6． Therapy and recent state （1972，’P2．） in 9 cases of Cinshipg’g syndrOme．
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Tig． 1． Case 3．
  Microscopic appearance of right adrenal
   （cortical and outside cortical adenoma）．
，vgl／／t・．．e・・
Fig． 2． Case 3．
   Microscopic appearance of left adrenal
   （cortical adenoma）．
s 饗
一！ts 欝     鱗骨細
   f“Ci
            Fig． 3． Case 5．
Microscopic appearance of adrenal （hyperplasia）．
                                 Fig． 4．
Appearance of Case 3， before （on left） and 12rnonths after bilateral adrenalectomy （on right）．
1016 新島・ほか：クッシング症候群
Appearance of Case 4，
著
         Fig． 5．．






















































































































































Table 7． Laboratory data after treatfr｝ent．
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